Hypernasality is a commonly perceived characteristic of speech in deaf adults and children, but the mechanismof this abnormal nasal resonance ispoorly understood. The impact of cochlear implantation on nasalance measures in children with severe auditory deprivationhasnot been previously reported. Weconducted a study of nasalityin 6 deaf children who had undergone cochlear implantation. Voice recordings were obtainedbefore surgery and6months after activation of the implants. The MacKay-Kummer SNAP Test-which consists ofasyllable-repetition subtest and apicture-cued subtest-i-was usedtoobtain nasalance scores for oral (bilabial, alveolar, velar, and sibilant) and nasal phonemes. Before cochlear implantation, mean nasalance scores were significantly higher than normal during the production of oralphonemesfor both subtests (p :;; 0.05). Six months after activation, the nasalance measures for all components of the syllable-repetition subtesthad been restored to within 1 standard deviation of normal. For all oralphonemesof the picture-cued subtest, the elevated nasalance scores were consistently lower aftercochlear implant activation, although the difference wasstatistically significant onlyfor velartasks. Nasalance scoresfor nasalphonemeswere within 1standarddeviation of normal both before and after implant activation. Our study showed that cochlear implantation partially corrects elevated nasalance measures. Disturbances in nasal resonance may be caused in part by the inability of deaf speakers tomonitor velopharyngealvalvingwith auditory
Introduction
Hypernasality is a commonly perceived characteristic of speech in deaf adults and children."? However, the mechanism of this abnormal nasal resonance is poorly understood. The increase in nasal resonance in these patients has been attributed to inefficient control of the velopharyngeal (VP) valve as a consequence of absent auditory feedback. v' " This hypothesis is supported by the results of a study by Ysunza and Vazquez, who characterized the speech of53 deaf children. 6 They confirmed the absence of any structural or neuromuscular abnormalities of the VP anatomyon nasopharyngoscopy, fluoroscopy, and electromyography, but they noted that VP activity lacked rhythm and strength in children with abnormal nasal resonance.
Hypernasality of deaf speech may also be in part a listener perceptual phenomenon. In the setting of severe auditory deprivation, commonly observed errors of speech-such as delayed speaking rates, articulatory errors, and excessive use of the neutral vowel lei-may create a perception of hypernasality.' ? Support for this explanation was provided by Colton and Cooker, who demonstrated that individuals with normal hearing were perceived as being more nasal when they were instructed .to speak at a slower tempo. ' Studies examining the effect of cochlear implantation on hypernasality ofspeech have been limited to adults. " In 1986, Plant and Oster demonstrated a decrease in nasality in a postlingually deafened adult 2 years after single-channel cochlear implantion." Langereis implantation." Although a significant improvement in nasality was not observed following implantation, these patients did demonstrate a significant decrease in the variability of nasalance values for sentences without nasa l phonemes. Nasalance is an objective measure of nasality of speech. It represents the ratio of nasalacoustic energy to totalacoustic energy (i.e:, both nasal and oral), and it is expressed as a percentage.'
The effect of hearing amplification on nasalance in children has been studied by LaPine and colleagues. 10 They did not detect any significant differences in nasalance scores between the aided and unaided conditions. However, they did find, as did Langereis et a1,9 that the variability in nasalance values was diminished when patients were aided.
The impact of cochlear implantation on nasalance measures . in children with severe auditory deprivation has not been previously reported. In this article, we describe our investigation of the effect of cochlear implantation on nasality in pre-and postlingually deafened children.
Patients and methods
The design of our study was given full scientific and ethical approval from our hospital's institutional review board. Participation in the study was offered to patients with severe to profound bilateral sensorineural hearing loss who were awaiting cochlear implantation. Exclusion criteria included the presence of (1) structural anomalies of the palate (e.g., cleft palate), (2) neuromuscular disorders, (3) cognitive delay, and (4) an age-related inability to perform the required vocal tasks.
Ultimately, 6 profoundly deaf children-4 boys and 2 girls, aged 6.5 to 17.5 years at the time of cochlear implant activation (mean: 12.1)-entered the study (table 1) . (The age range of our study population did not represent the typical age of patients who receive a cochlear implant; it was more reflective of the ages 140· www.ent journal.com during which patients are able to perform the required voca l tasks.) Four of these children had become deaf prelingually and 2 postlingually.
After informed consent was granted, we obtained voice recordings of the 6 children. All patients subsequently received a unilateral Nucleus 24 cochlear implant. All of them underwent auditory-verbal therapy before and after implantation. Nasalance measurements were obtained before surgery and 6 months after activation of the cochlear implants.
Materia ls.The MacKay -Kummer SNAP (for Simplified Nasometric Assessment Procedures) Test-which consists of a syllable-repetition subtest and a picturecued subtest-was used to obtain nasalance scores for oral and nasal phonemes. Nasalance was measured with the Nasometer II (Model 6400; KayPENTAX; Lincoln Park, N.J.), a computer-based instrument that is worn as a headset (figure). The Nasometer is equipped with a sound plate that separates and measures sound energy emanating from the oral and nasal cavities . The instrument's software then calculates the nasalance score as a percentage. For the syllable-repetition sub test, patients were instructed to repeat the bilabial syllables Ipal and Ipi/, as well as the sibilant syllables Isal and Isi/. Picture-cued oral phoneme tasks consisted of the following components: bilabial ("Pick up a... "), alveolar ("Take a "), velar ("Go get a... "), and sibilant ("Suzy sees the "). The nasal phoneme task consisted of sentences beginning with the phrase, "Mama made some ... :' Subjects were instructed to perform each individual task three times. All testing was administered by a single speech-language pathologist who used a standardized technique and recording setting.
Data analysis. For each patient, nasalance scores obtained before implantation were compared with those obtained 6 months after activation of the implant. Individual scores were also compared with published normative data for pediatric patients." These normative values were based on data collected from hundreds of patients with a normal mode of distribution. Statistical comparisons of pre-and post-activation scores were calculated according to paired two-tailed t tests, while unpaired ttests were used for comparisons with normative data. Probability values of~0 .05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Results

Syllable-repetition subtest.
For the syllable-repetition subtest, we recorded nasalance scores prior to implantation and 6 months following implant activation; we also obtained data on published normative values (table 2) .
Prior to implantation, mean nasalance scores for all components of the syllable-repetition subtest were significantly higher (p < 0.001) than the published norms (table 3) . Six months following activation, these Volume 87, Number 3 scores returned to within 1 standard deviation of the normal range.
Mean post-activation nasalance scores were significantly lower (p~0.05) than pre-implant ation scores for three of four components (lpa/, Ipi/, and lsi!); the difference in scores for the sibilant syllable Isal approached but did not quite reach statistical significance (p = 0.056) (table 3) .
There were no significant differences between postactivation scores and normal values (table 3) .
Picture-cued subtest. For the picture-cued subtest, we again recorded nasalance scores before and after activation, and we obtained data on published norms (table 4) .
Prior to implantation, mean nasalance scores for the four oral phonemes (bilabial, alveolar,velar,and sibilant) were significantly higher than normal (p < 0.001) (table   5) . Cochlear implantation lowered all of th ese scores consistently, although the only statistically significant difference was in the velar component (p < 0.04).
Mean nasalance scoresfor nasal phonemes werewithin 1 standard deviation of normal both before and after implantation (table 5) .
Individual patient factors such as age and lingual status at the onset of deafness had no influence on nasalance scores.
Discussion
This study demonstrated that these 6 profoundly deaf children had significantly higher nasalance scores during the production of oral phonemes during both the syllable-repetition subtest and the picture-cued subtest. However, 6 months after the activation of their cochlear implants, their scores were restored to within 1standard deviation of normal for all components of the syllable- repetition subtest. For all oral phonemes of the picturecued sub test, implantation lowered nasalance scores consistently, although the difference was statistically significant only for the velar tasks. Nasalance scores for the nasal phonemes were within 1 standard deviation of normal both before and after implantation. The immunity of nasal phonemes to hypernasality in deaf speech was previously noted by Fletcher and colleagues.' Using three tests with increasing degrees of nasal consonants, they compared the nasalance scores of children with normal hearing with those of children with hearing loss.In the normal-hearing group, children were able to raise their nasalance scores proportionately to match the demands of the sound sequences. On the other hand, the deaf children demonstrated an excessive degree of nasalance during the production of nasal consonant-free speech and a disproportionate decrease in nasalance during the production of speech loaded with nasal consonants. Fletcher et al interpreted these results to suggest that the observed disturbance in nasal resonance control maybe attributable to the fact that deaf patients may be overwhelmed by the demands of oral, pharyngeal, and laryngeal articulators during connected speech . Therefore, deaf speakers are unable to monitor and control VP valving whilesimultaneously controlling other components of speech production.
Tatchell et al were unable to consistently demonstrate that amp lification (eitherwith hearing aids or personal FM systems) had a beneficial effect on mean nasalance scores in hearing-impaired children." In contrast, our study not only showed that cochlear imp lantation had a beneficial effect on nasality in the hearing-impaired, it demonstrated these benefits specifically in children.
The observed trend oflower nasa lance scores following cochlear implantation in our study highlights the require VP closure) and, as expected, their production is unaffected by cochlear impl antation. The difference between the complete improvement in elevated nasalance scores during the syllable-repetition sub test and the partial improvement ofscores during the picture-cued subtest in our study may be attributable to the relatively short follow-up time . Testing was carried out 6 months after activation of the implant s, and this length of tim e might have been insufficient to allow for a full demonstration of th e potential benefit ofcochlear implantation on nasality of speech . The syllable-repetition subtest involves the repetition of simple consonantvowel combinations, while the picture-cued subtest involves the speaking of sentences. In th e hierarchy of linguistic tasks, syllable-repetition tests are obviously less complex and easier to master. Thus, these tests are more likely to show early signs of improvement after cochlear implant activation. Nevertheless, our group recently demonstrated th at a 6-month expe rience with a cochle ar implant does have a significant impact on voice quality and control. "
The duration ofauditory deprivation before coch lear implantation may represent another important factor in nasality outcomes. However, it is difficult to determine the duration of auditory deprivation with a high degree of precision in an inhomogeneous group of cochlear implant recipients. The importance of the duration of auditory deprivation may be more clearly defined by studying a select group ofpatients with acquired hearing loss, such as those with postmeningitic deafness.
In summary, our study demonstrates for the first time that cochlea r implantation partially corrects elevated nasalance measures during the production of oral phonemes in profoundly deafchildren.Disturbances in nasal resonance may be attributable in part to the inability of deaf speakers to monitor VP valving with auditory Volume 87, Number 3 feedback. Th e trend toward lower nasalance scores after impl antation highlights the role of auditory feedback in monitoring VP function. Visual biofeedback ma y be required to further normalize hypernasal speech in profoundly deaf children. Further longitudinal studies are needed to evaluate the long-term effect of cochlear impl antation and voice therapy on nasalance score s.
